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By Oeborah Jeanne Sergeant

ou can make your home-based
businessstandour by leveraging
thepower
of the Internet.By buildingan online
mediaplan, you can receivemore publicity
onlineandin print publications,
pushingyour
Internetpresence
far beyond
vourownwebsite.

MAKE
THE
RrcHT
c'*TAcTS

Include
in yourlistindustry-specific,
general
business,
newssources,
andgeneral
plussmallweek,
periodicals,
lies,off-beat
publica
andl<ralcollege
tions.Usekeywordsea.ches
thatrelaieto you,
industryand your towl, nearbyciries,counn,
and state.SomepLrblications
target specific
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9our togol
Elaine'sSoaps
111l\rainSi.
M€ryville,NY 11111

OUTTII'IE
YOUR
ONLII'IE
STRATEGY

medium'sweb site. Links suchas ..Conracr Therr'aSztzurek,
r bu.ine.'.nn.ulrrnrin
Us" shouldshowyou who is the ,,Managing Boulder,Colorado,plans presscontaosbv
Editor" or rhemanager
or editn,of n ,pelifi. askingherselfthe followingquestions:
departmenr.
Donl conractrhepublisher,
web- r Vhat areyoLrrobjectives
andrvhatareyou
masteror otherswho havelittle rnpuras ro
tryingto achievei
I Who areyou tryingto reach(who is vour
audience)?
press Release
I Whatmessage
wouldyou like that audienceto get?
I Whatis thebestwayto communicate
that
mcssage
to yourtargetaudiencei

Make a list of all rheweb basedand prinr
mediain yourareabecause
theyareyour best
bet for regularexposure.
Unlessyour company is truly extraordinary,
largerpubJishers
will
not likely be interested
in writing about it.

An Example of a Local

specific
content.Vervsmallpublications
rcpresentan exception.
"Advertr'ing'i. for rho.er^,hoar<parrnp,
for publiciryUse"Feedback"
asa lasrresorri
usually,it indicatesa web-based
form lelter
meantfor readers,
asis "l.ettersto theEditor."

PRESSBELEASE
FOB I|\ VEDIATERELEASElor dale by which yo, need it reteasedl
Contact SheltySmith
650 5s5-5432
ssmith@counlrysoaps.com
ltoday's datel
ELAINE'S
SOAPSTO HOSTBENEFIT
llerryryille
Womens Shen€rCtolhingDive
MERRWILLE- Elaine!Soapswiltollera soap-making
wo*shop benefitingMeryvill€Wonen! Sholt€r
"l hop6to raisefundsand awareness,,,
saysprop.ietorElaineSmith,who willt6achthe wofishop.,.t,ve
expeienced domestic violence and it,s important to me to help these wom6n_"
Sheltd r€presentaliveMary Johnson,says, "We need to increaseour supply of lightweightclothes tor summ€r We aregraterutforEtaine's
help.,,
Participantswjll le€m how iio craft iive differentsoapsto take home. participantsshould pre_registerby May
13, 2007.The cosl is g3S.Tle ev€ntwi|| b€ May 28, 2007 from 2 to 4 p.m. at Elainet Soaps,11t tr.lainStrea.
Smith hllqrovided handc@ftedsoaps for HamiltonCounty irom h6l hom€,basedshop for 15 years. She
holds a BS in CosmeticA'ts from Menyville Coltoge.
For more intomation, contact Smilh at 15551Sss-xxrx. gEln

Szczurek
soldherfirsrbusiness
for $40million and currentlv headsTechnologyand
Management
Solutions,Lt,C, throughwhich
she consultswirh small businesses.
She
ansrvers
fheabovequestions
aboutherfirm:
r Objectives:
ro raisearvareness
in rhe businesscommunity
aboutmyconsulting/speaking firm andtrccome
a trustedresource
for
mediacontacts.
I Target audience: local and seleted
srarewide
prinrandbroadca.ring
hu,ine.,
mediacontacts.
I The me\\age:
hon the iirm\ 'ervr.e.rn
strategic
planning,marketing,
and organizationdevelopment
help smalland medium-sizedcompaniesproduceextraordinaryresults.
I Tacdcsto communicate
themessage
sendingoutregularmediareleases
(onepermonth),
monthlve-newslener,
andblogupdates.
Continued an page 50
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Beforeshippingout yourfirstpressreleases, beenin business,
what you do, and some
Iearnhow to write themeffecrively.
Wrrrein quantificationof your customerbase.Give
thethird person.FollowAssociated
Press
style specificdatesfor pastevents,
not "eightyears
journalissmaywantto cut andpaste ago." Makesureyour conractinformationis
because
from your pressrelease,
Pick up the newest easyto find on thepressrelease.
editionof theAP Stylebook.
Onceyougetthekruck of it, sendout regular
Proofreadthe pressrelease.If you don't pressreleases,
aboutonceaweekto oncea morithi
write well, consider hiring a freelancer
through one of numeroussites such as FOLTOW
UPOIIYOUR
PRESS
REITASE
\taristicand facts.naming www.writersweeklpcom,
Includeaccurare
www.monster,com, "Thereis a higherlikelihoodthat you will
thesources,
to makenewsrelevantandtimely, andwuw.craigslist.com.
be pickedup if your nameis known," says
but alsoto keepthe "humantouch"evident.
Give an eye-catching,
but not misleading Szczurek.
lf no oneusesyourreleases,
re-evalFearure(
focuson peopleandarelessdriven tide. Keepthe pressreleaseto one ot two uarerhem.Are they newswonhy?
Well-writby statistics.
Thesesofterpieceselicitmoreof pages,placingthe importantitemsfirst and tenl Targeting
therightaudience?
If so,follow
an emotioaalresponsethan an intellectual thenfollowingwith thedetails.
up with a brief phonecall or shoft e-mailto
one,butstrllgetyourcompany
namein print,
pointsandboldfont spar- ensurethat thepressreleases
Useexclamation
havebeenreceived.
Perhapsthe nail technicianat your home- ingly. Standardtypeface(Arial, Courier or
"Be prepared
to givea 15-second
summary
ba'edsaloniusrclimbedMountKilimanjaro. TimesNew Roman)in 12- to 15-pointfont of your newsand why it is importantto the
Or your assistant,
moonlightingas a play- work well.
audience the reporter addresses,"says
wright,solda rript to a bigproductioncompany.
Stickwith the faas. If your companyactu- Szczurek.
"Ask if the reporteris on deadline
A howto pieceusesyour expertinput to ally is a leaderin your industry,peoplewill beforeyougo into a longdiscourse."
help otherslearnthe bestway to do some, alreadyknow.Avoidsugaryor stuffyqr,rorcs; Sendpressreleases
at leastrhreeweeksin
thing.If yourun a jewelrybusiness,
yournight mostreporters
wantfreshquotesandwili seet< advance
for a date-sensitive
story,Whenmedia
adviseon how to carefor pearls,for example. them,but a few realisticcomments
areokay. repres€ntatives
respond,follow through with
Finishoff the pressreleasewith details, the informationand photos they need as
SOIIIE
HETPR'I
UIRITII{G
TIPS
includingyourqualifications,
how longyou've quicklyas possibleso theymaketheir deadline.Reporters
hatebeingabandoned
by the
$5Avoidsugaryor sfuffyquotes;mostreporters
wantfreshquotesand subjectaftertheyhavebeenassignedto cover
a story Many times,a storymustbescrapped
willseekthem,..I?
because
it has lost its timely appeal,which
Be newsworthy;don't cry wolf or your
pressreleases
will be ignored.Newsworthy
itemscouldinclude:
I A majorchangein how youdo business
I A round-number
anniversary
I How yourcompany
repraenm
agrowingtrend
I Any specialeventthat wouldintrest readers

"lt's for peopleunfamiliarwith natural
healthand it opensit up to them,"shesays.
Shealsofindsthar usingvaluableconren!on
hersite"givesmecredibilitywhenpeoplerefer
meandit validates
whatI'm doing."By sending hernewsletter
to anyoneregistering
at her
site,Helstromsaysthat she"creates
customer
loyalry You want to keeptheminformedon
thelatestheahhnews,"

Forexample,
ifyour homebusiness
is creating customjewelry volunteerto help your
church'steenaged
girl's Sundayschoolclass
makesimplepieces
to giveto womenlivingrn
a homeless
shelterLet mediacontactsknow
aboutit, andperhapsothergroupswill think
that kind of a project is a great idea.
Eventually,
you could expandinto a whole
new revenue-generating
endeavonjewetry
workshops
for civicgroupq,
club',andparries,
IFYOU
GET
STUCK,
CAttA PRO
Dont let your onlineexposure
remaina
Hiring a freelance
writer can be helpfulif staticwebsite.Usethepowerofthe Internetto
yourun out of thingsto sayin yournewsletter bolsteryour company'spubliciry For extra
lf your business
is part of a largerentity,you help in wriring pre\s release\.vr\rr
canalsotap that asa resource,
like Helsrrom www.prwebdirect.com/pressreleasetips.php,
makesthecompanylosepublicityandalsothe does.Becauseshe also distributesNature's www.ereleases,com/howtowrite.html,
and
rru:tof rhatreponerior \ub\equent
stories. Sunshine
productsin additionto herwork asa www.infoscavenger.com,/prtips.htm,
Cf,S
doctorof naturopathic
medicine,
shelinksher
El'lHAl{CE
Y0UR
01{Ll]{E
PRESEI,ICE
WHTLE site to thei$ and distributesrhe corporate DeborahJeanneSeqeanthasbeen
l€elancewrtng ftom her home
YOU'RE
ATIT
newslener
to her mailnglist r{trh an Insert s nce2000.l\rlanyol h€rnewspaper
Usethe informationin the pressreleases
as specificto ChristianNaturalHealth.
anrcEswerc wrtlen lsing press
releases.
She ves in Wotcott
a springboard
for yourentireonlinepresscamN .Y H er w eb ste ts
paign. Includeit in your site's "Conrparry SPREAO
THE
WORO
OFF.IIIIE
!v\41
/,nonletom.ao
.cofil/slil€dquiy
History," "Helpful Hints" (how-to pieces), In time, your online presscampaigncan lreehnce.html.
"About Us," and blog.RobinHelstrom,who improveyourpublicityin theoff-lineworld as
operatesChristianNatural Health from ner well if you become
recogniued
asan e>,perr
in
home-based
officein Geneva,
N.Y, packsher your field, Volunteerfor opportunitiesto ForMoreInformation
Visit
websiteandprint newslener
with helpfuicon- speak and demonstrateyour specialtyto www.homebusinessmag.com
andClickthe
tent and tools, such as the free "Health enhance
yourcompanytreputation.
Thenfol- Marketing
/ Sales
>> Publicity
Channels.
Analyzer"on hersite.
low throughwith pressreleases.

